
Eliminating Food 
Allergies

The Pure Foods Solution

“Tell me what you eat and I will tell you what you are.”
- Anthelme Brillat-Savarin

Physiologie du Gout, ou Medetations de Gastronomie Transcendante

“I cannot remember the books I’ve read any more than the meals 
I have eaten; even so, they have made me.”

- Ralph Waldo Emerson

Guest speaker: Amy Thurber



Healing through diet is a powerful tool. 
Yet for those with allergies, what we eliminate can 

make healthy eating challenging and stressful.
Let’s go through our options, and come up with 

some possible solutions.



• GI - Stomach upset, cramps, bloating, 
diarrhea

• Skin conditions - rashes, hives, itching, 
swelling

• Respiratory - stuffy nose, difficulty 
breathing 

• Swelling of face and mouth – Angioadema

Types of Food Allergy Reactions



• Allergy Testing
• Functional Medicine
• Elimination Diet

How to determine 
what you are allergic to?



Types of Testing
• Skin Prick Testing

• Skin Patch Testing

• ELISA Blood Testing 
(enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay)

•Applied Kinesiology

• Lactose Hydrogen Breath Test

• SIBO testing



Gathering Resources from 
Specialists and Alternative 

Medicine
• Allergists
• Functional Medicine Practitioners
• Dieticians
• Homeopathic Practitioners
• Applied Kinesiology



Dietary Solutions

• Elimination Diet
• Anti-inflammatory Diet
• Specific Carbohydrate Diet
• Paleo Diet
• Keto Diet



My Dietary Journey



Principles of the 
Specific Carbohydrate Diet

Elaine Gottschall, Breaking the Vicious 
Cycle: Intestinal Health Through Diet

Re-setting good gut bacteria by starving out 
the bad gut bacteria. 

Reducing inflammation, healing the gut and 
the immune system.



Types of Carbohydrates
• Monosaccharides

• Disaccharides

• Polysaccharides

• Why is honey different?



The Vicious Cycle



What to Eat?

• Most Vegetables
• All Fruits
• All Seafoods
• All Meats and Eggs
• Nuts
• Naturally cultured Yogurt











• Sugars except Honey and Fruits
• All Grains
• Starchy Vegetables – potatoes, corn, 

most dried beans except navy beans
• Dairy Products except yogurt and 

some cultured cheeses
• Processed Foods and thickeners

What to Avoid?





SCD’s Similarities to the Paleo Diet

• Both avoid grains and most sugars
• Paleo Diet also avoids nightshades
• Paleo Diet allows some starchy vegetables 

like cassava, potato, and tapioca 
• Paleo Diet allows maple syrup, date and 

coconut sugar
• Paleo Diet allows chocolate
• Paleo Diet avoids all dairy products



What DO 
You Eat?
Cooking & 
Sourcing 

Pure Foods





• By focusing on single ingredient whole 
foods it is easier to control what we eat.

• Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Fish & Meats
- Grocery & Natural Foods Stores
- Farmer’s Markets
- Farm Shares (CSAs and online orders)

• Food Cooperatives
• Growing your own

Sourcing Pure Foods



The Joys of Gardening



The Joys of 
Cooking

• Experimenting with 
new ingredients

• Trying new recipes

• Sharing the results



NO: Sugars

NO: Gluten

NO: Grains

NO: Nuts

NO: Dairy

NO: Starchy Vegetables

Managing Allergies using the 
principles of the Specific 
Carbohydrate and Paleo Diets.

Cookbook available through 
Amazon, and local book stores.



Wishing you 
good health and 

happy eating!
Amy



DISCLAIMER
Any medical information contained herein is provided 

for informational purposes only; it is not advice, nor 
should it be treated as such. If you have any healthcare-

related concerns, please call or see your physician or 
other qualified healthcare provider. Educational 

information provided by the Marion Institute, any 
employee of the Marion Institute, or its guest presenters 

is NOT intended as a substitute for a healthcare 
provider’s consultation. If you have a health concern, 

please do not delay in seeking medical guidance from a 
health care professional. The Marion Institute, its 

employees, and its guest presenters make no 
representations, nor any warranties, nor assume any 
liability for the content herein; nor do we endorse any 

particular product, provider, or service.


